audita, etc., etc. It would not, however, affect our present object were we to consider the disease, as it appeared about the period in question, not to have been a new malady previously totally unknown, but and ordanit to decist fra thar vices and syne of venerie, and al thair buthis and houssis skalit, and thai to pas and wirk for thar sustentacioun vndir the payne of ane key of het yrne one thair chekis, and banysene of the toune." (Vol. i, p. 425.) A few years later?or on the 8th October, 1507?a long list of statutes was passed by the " Prouest, bailyes and counsale" of Aberdeen, for the "common proffitt, weil, and gud reull of the burgh." Two of these statutes refer again to the introduction and spread of syphilis. By the first of these statutes it was enacted " That diligent inquisitioun be takin of ale infect personis with this strange seiknes of Nappillis, for the sauetie of the town; and the personis beand infectit therwith be chargit to keip thaime in their hoWssis and vther places fra the haill folkis." (Vol. i, p. 437.) Two or three enactments follow in the "statut buk" on minor subjects, one ordering the hygienic measure " that thar salbe certane personis to cleng the toun and dicht the causaies"; and then succeeds another sanitary ordinance relative to the avoidance of syphilis ; viz., " That nayne infeccht folkis with the seiknes of Napillis be haldin at the common fleschouss, or with the fleschouris, baxteris, brousteris, ladimaris, for sauete of the toun, and the personis infectit sale keip thame quyat in thar houssis, zhardis, or vther comat placis, quliill thai be haill for the infectioun of their nichtbouris." (P. 437 .)
The Edinburgh edict regarding syphilis was six months later in date than the first of those issued by the magistrates of Aberdeen, and is more lengthy in its details and provisions. 
